Tone probe event-related potential differences during a face recognition task in prepubertal children and Turner Syndrome girls.
Hormones have been shown to play a role in both cerebral development and neurocognitive function. Turner Syndrome (TS) provides the opportunity to study the effect of the lack of estrogen on neurocognitive development. In this study, event-related potential (ERP) differences were examined among 12 TS girls, 20 prepubertal control girls, and 20 prepubertal control boys during a face recognition memory task. Stage of puberty was determined by Tanner Scale rating and hormonal assay. ERPs to pairs of auditory probe stimuli were recorded from eight scalp sites while participants performed a faced recognition memory (FRM) task. For the N2 component of the ERP (which has previously been associated with evaluation of stimulus information, categorization difficulty, and attention), control boys displayed greater right versus left hemisphere amplitude, control girls displayed greater left versus right hemisphere amplitude, and there was no amplitude asymmetry for TS girls. Further, control girls had greater left hemisphere N2 amplitude than control boys and TS girls, and greater right hemisphere N2 amplitude than TS girls. The results suggest more right hemisphere activation during face recognition in boys, while the opposite pattern was present in control girls. In contrast, TS girls displayed no asymmetry, indicative of more uniform involvement of the left and right hemispheres during face recognition. These findings are consistent with differences in cortical organization related to face recognition memory processing among prepubertal control boys, girls, and TS girls. They also support the notion that sex differences in cognitive function are present prior to pubertal onset, and that lack of endogenous sex hormones (e.g., estrogen) during prenatal/perinatal development (i.e., for TS girls) may influence brain organization and, in turn, neurocognitive processes that relate to face recognition.